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Who Was Lewis the Robber? 
Mac E. Barrick 

P ennsylvania has produced few true folk heroes, but one of the best known 
has a close association w ith Cumberland County. Davie! Lewis, better 

known as Lewis the Robber, is the subject of an extensive legend to which have 
accrued numerous deeds and attributes of other outlaw folk heroes. In the case 
of Lewis the record was warped immediately after his death in 1820 by me publi
cation of a spurious confession based on some known facts but filled with suffi
cient fantasy and distonion to confuse the picture of the Robber held by most 
people during the subsequent century and a half. However, the man behind the 
legend is the stuff of histmy not folklore, and several recently discovered docu
ments have shed new light on that man. 

Gladys Murray, librarian o f the Centre County Libraty and Historical Museum, 
has traced Lewis 's ancestty to the Dill family that founded Dillsburg. She recently 
acquired a handwritten transcript of the Bedford County trials o f David Lewis for 
counterfeiting in 1816, a manuscript which Douglas MacNeal discussed at length 
in a series of anicles in Centre County Heritage in 1987, and now Mrs. Murray has 
located Bellefonte coun records that trace Lewis's w hereabouts in 1812 and 
1813. 

Vinually nothing is known o f the activities of David Lewis before the year 1812. 
Even the date and place o f his binh are uncenain. The spurious confession states 
that he was born in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, on 4 March 1790. 1 However, at the 
time of his admission to the penitentiaty in Philadelphia in 1816, he was listed as 
twenty-eight years old, indicating that he was born in 1788. Alfred Shoemaker 
once mentioned that " he was the son of a wealthy Philadelphia merchant, and 
that he was outlawed thro ugh some act of youthful impruclence," 2 but there is 
no solid basis for this suggestion. 

Most evidence suggests that Lewis was born in Centre Coun ty, as a conrempo
raty writer says, " in Bald-Eagle Valley, on me banks of me Bald-Eagle Creek, about 
a half a mile below the Bald-Eagle Nest, and not quite, but nearly a mile from the 
spot where his body is now interred," 3 that is, in Milesburg. His father, Lewis 
Lewis, was an ass istant sutveyor in Centre County as early as 17744 and is listed 
in the 1787 assessment lists as a non-res ident of Upper Bald Eagle Town
ship. > David was apparently the youngest of ten children ( tvvo of whom died in 
infancy) born to Lewis Lewis and his wife, j ane Dill Lewis.6 David 's brothers 
Caleb and Thomas continued to live in that area after the Robber's death, sug
gesting that this was the real homeland of the Lewis family. 
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Of David Lewis's mother, several contradictOty reports exist. One says that she 
was a native of Centre County, another that she was from Carlisle. judge William 
H. Hall suggested that her maiden name was Drenning and that she was from 
Bedford County, but Gladys Murray, of the Centre County Libraty, after careful 
genealogica l research, found that her name was indeed jane Dill and that she 
subsequently married Frederick Leathers after the death of Lewis Lewis about 
1790.7 Leathers died about 1796, though Hall says it was David 's father who died 
that yea r. j ane Leathers lived long after 1795, Hall's date for her death. She 
became known in Centre County folklore as the legenda ty midwife Granny 
Leathers, about whom stories still circu late8 Hall accepted as fact the Confes
sion 's assettion that David Lewis served in Captain William hvine's company of 
light attillety, though there is no evidence of such setv ice. 

However, there is evidence that Lewis had in fact desetted from the Army of 
the United States and fled to Canada sometime before the outbreak of the War of 
1812. Imprisoned and threatened w ith hanging there, Lewis managed to escape 
when the jail was set on fire during the attillety bombardment from Fott Niagara, 
16-21 November 1812. By 28 March 1813, Lewis was back in Centre County, al
ready identified as an infamous character9 

The most significant ex'tant documentaty evidence of David Lewis dates only 
from 1815, when he was arrested in Bedford for passing counterfe it coin and 
bank notes, in company w ith three members of the Drenning family. 10 Local 
newspapers carried ex'tensive accounts of the arrest: 

On the 31st ultimo, a man calling himself David Lewis, was appre
hended near Bedford, Pa. , on suspicion of passing counterfeit notes. 
He was armed with a dirk and pair o f pistols, one of wh ich he 
snapped, cocked again and flashed at the sheriff and others con
cem ed in securing him. He was, however, finally disarmed and tied 
without do ing any injllly, and sa fely lodged in Bedford gaol the next 
day. He had $1900 in good bank notes in his possession. 

The same evening, suspicion attached to a house in the neigh
bourhood, in which, on being searched, three pair of saddle bags 
were found, containing a variety of elegant goods. The owner of the 
house (William Drenning) had two sons who were suspected as ac
complices - one of whom was examined, and committed for trial; 
the other, on hearing the fate o f his brother, made his escape. 

A few clays before, a man named j ohn R. Reed, was apprehended 
in Hagerstown, and confessed himself to be one of a company of 
twenty members, who are at present employed in circulating spuri 
ous paper. . . . It is sa id that a gang of counterfeiters encamped in 
the Allegheny mountains last fall , from whose manufact01y the ~ur
rounding countty has been plentifully supplied w ith counterfeit bank 
notes.' ' 

Before the Civil War, most banking establishments were banks of issue which 
printed their own paper money, each w ith its own design and va ty ing degree of 
reliability. "Between 1812 and 1819, the circulating med ium of the countty 
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desintegrated to a condition as bad as that o f the Continental clays. Proportion
ate ly, there \Vere approximately as many counterfeits as notes on sound banks, 
and a mas~ of paper which had little more authority than IOU's. "

12 
Counterfe it

ing gangs thri ved in the northeastern pan o f the country but were especiaUy 
prevalent in lew York State .13 a fact that is significant in light o f the Confession 's 
cla im that l.ew i ~ became associated w ith members of one such gang there about 
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Lewis's early associatio n w ith counterfeiting has been traced w ith some accu
racy by II. C. Bradsbv, who, drawing on o ral accounts by inhabitants of no rthern 
Adams County. noted that David Lew is " made his appearance at Pine Grove it~ 
Cumberland C<'Juntv . about 1813. One Howard , an accomplice, visited the place 
six weeks later and won the confidence of Andrew Bombaugh, master miner, for 
the Furnace Company. 111e first work o f the robbers in the county was to interest 
some well -knom1 o ld settlers in 'shoving' counterfe it mo ney fo r them. 111eir first 
burglary was committee! at Davie! Dull 's saw-mi ll on 1vlo unta in Creek, below the 
mo uth of Tumbling Run . in '181 3 or 1814, w hich was then operated by Davie! 
Warren . Jacob Cook. the original O\VIler of the Dr. Mumma farm at BendersviUe, 
\vas a cabinet-maker. About 1Rl3 he moved to East Berlin , where he kept a tav
ern , and in IRI4 he became associated w ith the robbers, Lewis, Connelly, 
Parkhurst and Howard ." 14 Untrustwo rthy as o ral histo1y often is, this account has 
some basis in fact. as indicated by a d iscuss io n of the gang's activiti es published 
in the Bedford Gazerrf' on 13 Apri l 1816. 111is anicle identified the known mem 
bers of the g;mg. some of whom were still at large. Of David Lewis it stated that 
he "\\·as latelv com·ictecl in this place I Bedford] and sentenced to the ceUs, and af
teJw:lrds let o ut o f prison. bv some o ne o r more o f those who hac! charge o f him. 
He is about r yea rs o f age. six feet high, slim , straight, and well made; rudely 
complexion, large sandy whiskers, sanely or yellow hair cut in the fashion ; Genteel 
in his appea rance. easv in his ga it , po lite in his manners, seri ous in his conversa-

tio n. ami seldom seen to laugh ... 1 ' 

Le\\·is had been inc! icted for passing counterfeit banknotes during the Januaty , 
1816. term o f the Coun of Over and Tem1iner o f Bedford County, and was subse
quent\\· tri ed. found guilt\'. and sentenced to six years' imprisonment in the peni
tentiarv at Ph iladelphia on February 1-1. \XIhile awa iting the outcome o f an appeal 
to the Supreme Coun, he made the first o f his many prison escapes but was 
recaptured in O hio and sent to the Philadelphia prison where he served three 
vears o f his six vear sent e nce_~r. Records sho''' that he was rece ived in prison o n 
R June 1816. charged \\'ith a " misdemeanor in passage [on counterfeit Bank 
not e~ .. and sentenced to " imprisonment at hard Labour six yea rs, to pay o ne do l
lar tine ami co~ts o f prosecution .. bv the court of Bedfo rd County under elate of 
22 Februa1Y 1816. 111e Senrf'nCf' Docl..:el also provides a detailed description o f 
Le\Yi s: " Age 2R - A \\·hite man 5 ft. 10 3• in high. born in Penn.\ a/ , intends going 
to the \\ 'estern Counu..-. b,· trade a pa inter. Sandv hair. light complexio n, blue 
eYe~ ... and concludes \\·ith a sta tement concerning his eventual release, 9 

September 1Rl9. "Pa rdo nf'd . fin e remined and he dischargeci. ·T 
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~~~-~4 LEWIS escaped from this, the limestone Bedford Jail erected in 
. · It occup ted the s1te on which later was erected the Bedford 

Luthetan Church and fromed sixty- five feet on Juliaw 1 st1·eet ~ 11 cJ th. · 
01 p Tl .. 1 . ' " uty-n1ne 
_I enn . . 1e J<ll occupied the lower st01y to the left o f the cemer do · Tl 
::Jfhthpo1110n was a jailer's residence. Courrrooms were on the secon~

1

iev;f 
p o togt a phs are from the author. · 

, 111e ci~·cumstances of !~i s release, especially the unexplained reasons to r rhe 
pcudon ftom Governor W ilham Findlay, were the subject o f considerable 1·, 
s1on among F' 

1 
II · , . 1. . 1 · ' <. Iscus

the , . . II c cty s po ltlca opponents, panicularly j ohn McFarl and, ed itor of 
. Cat hsle Republican. !he following statement printed at the time o f Lewis's ar
Iest 111 1820 IS ryp iGt l of these tirades: 

Lewis is. the same o le! o ffender, who was tormerl y convicted o f 
counbtetfe itmg Bank Notes and sentenced ro the Penitenti 'tl'' t·o t· .1 
num er of ye·t ·s b t I I tl . . . ' } , )arc! n f G ' t .' u ,w 10 s lOt . y aher his confinement received the 
I . o o ove1no t Fmdlay m lRJR 1' ], and was agai n let loose 
society, to plunder and rob. upo n 

Alas' Wlf e
1 

have fa llen indeed on evi.l times w hen the 1)arcloning 
pow er o lle Executive is tl · 1 1 to the cl · I . , . . 1~Is Ignoranry am improperly prostituted 
. 

1 
ct 1ge~ous pu.tpose of liberating Infamo us cut -thro-tts robbers 

~7-~~~unte rfe11ters , fo r the sak~ o ~· acquiring a sho 1t- li vect p~pularit)~. 
ammg t 1e 1eputat1on o f a false humani tyii iB · 



Regardless of McFarland's opinion, the pardon of Lewis was indeed the result o f 
humanitarian rather than political or personal grounds. A w riter for the Harris
burg Hepub/ican, more familiar w ith facts than was McFarland, revealed the truth 
of the matter, that Lewis was " recommended after 31

/ 2 years confinement, to the 
governor for pardon in consequence of his giving information to the keepers, o f 
a conspiracy to break the jail. " 19 Executive clemency was by no means rare; 
prison inspectors often recommended it as part o f a general policy of rewarding 

good behavior. 20 

By the beginning of October, 1819, Lewis was again in Bedford County and 
things were, for him, back to normal, as the Bedford Gazerre soon reported: 

On Sunday the 3d inst. about 9 o'clock A.M. as Mr M'Cielland, a 
merchant from Pittsburg, was rid ing alone, bernreen Gray's and 
Cassidy's, on the turnpike on Sideling Hill, in this county, he ob
se tved a man walking on before him, on the same path which he was 
riding; when Mr. M'Cielland approached w ithin a few rods of him, he 
looked back over his shoulder - when nearly up to him, Mr. 
M'Cielland turned out of the path in order to pass him - when the 
footm an suddenly turned round, drew a pistol and ordered him to 
stand and deliver his money. When Mr. M'Cielland was about hand
ing him his pocket book, a fellow rushed from the left hand side o f 
the road, mounted the horse and galloped up the hill into the woods. 
l11e two fellows dragged Mr. M'Ciellancl a few rods into the woods, 
and compelled him to lie clown , until a man and woman passed, who 
were in sight at the time he was pulled o ff his horse. (I t has since 
been ascenainecl that this man and woman were much intoxicated.) 
In this position they compelled him to lie clown, until the mail stage 
passed - they sat all the time w ith each a cocked pistol at his breast, 
swearing most bloodily that if he attempted to sti r or utter a word, 
they would instantly send him to eterni ty. - l11ey then carried him 
about half a mile nonh o f the old road, to a hut or camp, evidently 
erected by themselves, and where some of the gang must have lain 
for several clays, as they had a fire, a pot and wagoner's bucket. At this 
hut they cletainecl l'vlr. M'C. until three o'clock in the afternoon - ex
amined his saddle bags, and took from him his letters conta ining 
money, his watch and pan o f his clothing. l11e smallest of the robbers 
proposed killing him - this, however, was opposed by the leaders. 
About three o'clock they left the hut, ordering Mr. M'C. upon peril o f 
his life not to look out or attempt to leave the hut until sunset. After 
the robbers had gone a short distance from the hut, the leader re
turned - told him they were going to attack the mail stage, and gave 
back to Mr. M'C. his watch and thirty dollars, and sa id that if they had 
good luck they would return him his money. Some time after their 
clepanure, Mr. M'C. ventured out, mounted his horse and galloped to 
the turnpike road, and gave the alarm at the first tavem . Several o f the 
neighbors well armed, went in pursuit. It is sa id that the pursuers 
have heard o f the robbers on the borders of Huntington county. 

From the description given o f the leader of the gang, there is 
scarcely a doubt but he is the noted David Lewis. Early last week he 
and two o f his associates (as is supposed) were seen in Bedford , 
where they purchased pistols. On Wednesday he got into the stage 
below town, and went to the Crossings. - About two o'clock at night 
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DAVID 1~ WIS, Copy o f the popu
lar publication on 
Lewis the Robber 
printed in Carlisle 
in 1853. 

11
he wasl seen on the road about one mile east o f the Cross it1gs 0 

1ursc ay he got into tl b · n and . d . . .1e stage etween the Crossings and Bedford 

;ime~ose~ t~ ~~~rn~~~~=~~~~~~:,~~r~1~~~ it;~~~~~ ~;~~d~b~~~~1~t<~sds~ve ra l 
Additional deta ils o f the robb . d . 

d 
. ety .tn an account o f Lewis' capture were [Xovidecl 

a ay 01 rwo later: 

A r bb f 1 . Lewistown , October 5 
in Be~lfo 1~?c~u~1~I~0~1?~~2f ~ature.was ~on.lmitted on Sunday last: 
road to Philadel )h. . . e anc , d met chant o f Pmsburg on his 

co_unt~ rfe ite r, anb ~; ~~~e~t~ITfi~l~, ~~d~~~ge~e~ftl~~~ ~~~bt~atecl 
~~ ~~i~le~i~n~l i~1~f tl;e w?ods and cle.tained hir~1 from 9 o'~lock~n~~~ 
kill M'Cfethncl bu~eb.t~e tno~n : It tstud Lewis s associates w ished to 
alarm was imn~ed i atlJ ~'~~!J !l~te r et;ence they were prevented. 111e 
and last night the vill~ ins wed 1d se,letal gen,tlemen went 111 pursuit, 
from this town . I '. te caug 1t at a 10use about t\NO miles 
Bedford. Nearly' :.: :~ ct ht~ I~10momllng sb·ent o ff under a strong guard fo r 

An . . ': . ney .1as een g1ven up. 
own o~~~~;~;ce of th e_ danng cltsposition of Lewis came within our 
sons he b dtton - Llst ntght, whde surrounded by a number o f per-
roon; , and\~~~~~e~~~~ns got a loaded pistol w hich was lying in the 
and sprang o ff. 111e ho got t~ the OLklttet door, when he called aloud 

use wds qutc y cleared, and he was caught. 



He snapped his pistol in the face o f his pursuers, and when caught 
and oveqJowerecl he cocked and snapped again. Very fortunately the 
pistol missed firen 

Ironica lly, Governor Findlay, on being informed o f the robbety but not knowing 
of the events nea r Lewistown, issued a proclamation two clays later on October 7 
offering a reward of $300 for the apprehension o f the robbersB 

Imprisoned in the now-famili ar Bedford jail , Lewis soon rega ined his libetty 
and the newspapers captioned the story " Davie! Lewis - Again 1," a headline that 
many of them must have left standing in type over the next ten months: 

Bedford, October 28, 1819 
Early on Monday morning last it was d iscovered that David Lewis, 

and the other t"'VO who were confi ned w ith him had broken through, 
and escaped from the jail in this place. 111e alarm was given by 
thejailor, when the citi zens enmasse, volunteered their se tv ices and 
turned out in pursuit of them. 111ey were all ovenaken 6 or 8 miles 
west o f Bedford , secured, and brought back again to prison, where 
they w ill be eve ty night well guarded by the citizens of the place who 
have enrolled themselves for that pwpose. Much credit is due to 
eve1y one who was engaged in pursuing, and assisting to bring back 
these scoundrels to justice. A considerable quantity o f snow fell the 
same clay \vhich ve1y much aided the pursuit of the villains. Two 
run away negroes who were confi ned in the same room with Lewis, 
were his principal ass istants in effecting his escape, w hich was done 
by buming a ho le through the prison floor, excavating the ground to 
the foundation of the Jail -wall into the j ail yard , then by breaking a 
hole through the wall of the prison yard they effected their escape. 24 

111e secure guard placed on Lewis and his companions failed again on Decem
ber 16 and the newspaper headlines read " David Lewis - once more!" john M. 
Connelly, 25 Lewis's constant companion from this time until the end of his ca
reer. discovered a weakness in his irons: "Connelly observed a flaw in the po int 
of his bolt , which he forced into the steeple that fastened him to the floor, and 
succeeded in breaking if off - having got his hopples off, the bolt was a vety fo r
midable instrument, and which he made use o f, to break evety prisoner in the 
room from their steeples, which held them fast to the floor, except a black man, 
whose hopples were so ca relessly made, that he pulled his feet through them 1" 26 

Len ·is was described as ·'about 6 feet high, square shouldered, strait and well 
made. redd ish hair, lately cut - speaks quick & has a fierce look. Connelly is bet
ter than six feet high, not fleshy but we ighs 230 or 240 lbs. He has dark hair, little 
or no whiskers. and not much beard, - rather long or lantern jaw'd, and has a 
dom1 look. He is an Irishman bv binh, but speaks tolerably good English , though 
somen·hat broad . ·-r 

Len·is and Connellv proceeded to Doubl ing Gap in Cumberland County and 
thence to Ada ms and York Counties. according to the Confession. In absentia 
Len·is n ·as indicted in the _lanuarv. JR20. term o f the Bedford County coun o n 
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~~ ,;~~~e;e~ ~~~be iy an~, blreaking jai l, and in the same COLII1 , james Hanson, one 
1IS com tete es sttll 111 pnson, was senten I . . 

penitentiary at Philadelpha. 2s cec to :;even years Ill the 

During this same period, an account copied from the Pittsb Ir I G· -
shows the incipient stages o f the developing Lewis legei1cl Tl1e L g 1 .tzette 
Lewis 's · · . · accounr rec1lls 

. magnanimi ty 111 sparing McClelland 's li fe '111cl 'lcids , t· ' 
Robber's character: ' ' " ne\v acet to the 

;l~~;~~~~/o7~ ' ;>bbl er - Ml any little traits in the character of Lewis are 
. ' ct nc ptove 11m to be a man of . . · : · 

his villainy, there is something magnanim~~s ci~~1~~i~~n Iotde i~ Wnl.1 all 
e~eJ rea~o1 n to suppose, that after J\tlr. J\ti'Clelland wa~ ~~~~~~/~~~ ~~Is 
Wll1 mg ucge, he owed his life to Lewis as th 1 .' . 1 1e 
~ent disposi tion to murder him. Whilst' in jaTI ~~ 1~~s IT'u~c~d a~1 evi -. 
tL1e name of M'Curdy was imprisoned for robl) ii1g c_lo(Jtcoo' ,tt m ,dm o t 
ew1s made L s f 1 · r, ll . ' WI ow 

but refused t~ ~tohrn~Is e_ O\Y ' :1 extrica ting himself from his irons: 
man who could rob a ~~~~~~~1 " lt.h his c?mpany, swearing that any 
men! M'Curdy was obliged t~ ;.e~;~~-~ii~1~J It to associate w ith gentle-

111~ t the won~a ,n in question was a widow may have been 
stoues of Lew ts s helping w idows. the basis for later 

Title page of the 
Confession of' 
David Lewis as 
published in Car
lisle by John 
McFarland in 
1820. 
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Lewis' next documented appearance was in eastern Cumberland County in 
April , where he was involved in and arrested for an attempt to rob a Mr. Beshore 

near Good Hope Mills, a few miles west o f Harrisburg. 

On Wednesday night, the 19th inst. an attempt was made by two 
men, to rob the house of a mr. Beshore, w ho resides in the lower part 
o f this county- they, however, failed in their objecr, and in endeav
ouring to effect their escape, one o f them was caught, and on TI1urs
day morning lodged in the Carlisle jail: he proved to be the notorious 
counterfeiter and robbe1; DAVID LE\XIlS, who, in company w ith 
ConneLly, escaped from the Bedford prison, some months since. 
Lewis's companion, who eluded the vigilence of the neighbors, is 
supposed tq have been Connelly. 

Lewis and l1is companion were seen in the neighbourhood of mr. 
Beshore several times, in three or four weeks, previous to the at
tempted robbe1y; and from enquiries made by them of the neigh
bours o f mr. Beshore, concerning his pecunia1y circumstances, a sus
picion w as excited , that they intended to rob him, of which !1e was 
informed : it w as thereupon agreed, if an attempt was made to rob 
him, that he should sound a horn , and the neighbours would hasten 
to his assistance. TI1e arrangement was, no doubt, the cause o f 
Lewis's apprehension; for, had not the neighbours o f mr. Beshore 
been caLled to his ass istance, by the appointed signal, it is next to cer
ta in , this celebrated character would yet be at large. 

After his confinement in the jail o f this county, which was affirmed 
by some, to be insufficient, fo r his safe keeping, he was removed 
thence on Tuesday monring last, by Sheriff Ritner, to the jail of Frank
lin county, which is said to be the strongest in the state.3° 

TI1is decision to transfer David Lewis to the Franklin County jail was the sub
ject o f considerable discuss ion because o f subsequent developments. TI1e Cum
berland County jail, originally built in 1754 and enlarged in 1790, was a stone 
structure undoubtedly adequate for holding Lewis, though it was a far cry from 
the castellated "escape-proof" building that served as the Cumberland County 

prison from 1854 until 1985.3 ' 

Authoriti es were probably inHuenced in their decision to transfer Lewis be
cause o f his near-perfect record o f escapes from the Bedford jail, but some 
people smelled corruption in high places and hinted at political malfeasance in 
the noblest Pennsylvania tradition. Carlisle's political pund it john McFarland 

opined : 

\XIe have seen it stated in several prints, since the apprehension o f 
Lewis that the Chambersburg j ail is " the strongest in the state." This 
is not the fact, fo r although the good people o f Franklin County were 
pretty well milked o f their money during the build ing o f it and al
though its pretty brick walls and tog hears are more inviting and com
fo rtable to the luckless tenanoy w ithin its gates, yet Mr. David Lewis 
was ten times more secure in the j ail at Carlisle than in the new jail o f 
Chambersburg. TI1e w indows and bars o f the Chambersburg jail fo rm 
no securi ty, fo r even less expert j ail Birds than lVIr. Lewis.J
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McFarland w ith to 1g · -1 1 sired "co ' '. u_e m c 1ee_<, later suggested that Lewis might, if he so de-
' mmence dn dCllon o l· false rmprisonme 1 , ]' . I 

and one of our Supreme Counjudges DOl' h . ·u ' ·t l d~dmst t 1e Attorney General 

I
. 

1 
, · IS ' eg<~ removal from tl · ·1 f c 

IS e, and confinement in the ,. 'tr·l o" Cl - b --I 1e Jar o ar-' ' 1,tm ers Jurg cor1t1·a " r 1- c 1 of nine 1- 1 · • 1 .. , ' ' 1/ o .tw, tOrt 1e space 
c d)S, srx 10LII S, ,me\ fo rty three minutes. " JJ Rar I I I . . 

early newspapers such an exact record o f time l'vl ... -~) l oes_one find rn these 
facetious, since Le\vis, transferred to ChambersburcF,ul,tndwas obvrously being 
nearly an ent ire month unt il J\lh I 24 I I g on Apr d 25, remamed there . ') , w 1en t 1e newspapers we. . . . _ 
to use the rr stand ing he· tcllr' r1 e "D· . I L . te once ag,un ,tble ' ' avrc e""s - Ag· tin , E." I . . 
means of a clever st ratagem : · ' · scdpe t 11s time was by 



Governor Findlay aga in offered a reward , thi s t ime of one hundred doUars.>s 

After leaving Chambersburg, Lewis and his fellow escapers hid all day Tilurs
clay. iv\ay 25. in a grain field near Shippensburg and that night proceeded to the 
now- famili ar hideout in the cave at Doubling Gap no rth o f Newville.3

6 
Here they 

remained in hid ing until j une 15 when the group split up. One o f them, a "yeUow 
fe ll<m··· named Caesar, was captured in Bedford and returned to Franklin County 

jail on june 19. after wh ich he led the authorities to the cave : 

The cage was found hut the b irds were tlo-;vn . Caesar had de· 
scribed every thing cor rectl y - the bark w here they had made up 
their bread on, p ieces of crocks, egg-shells and m any other symptoms 
ofgood li l'ing was found, and a few rods from the cave, two blankets 
taken from th is jail w ith them and several fragments o f o ld clo thes. 

·n1 is place could not properly be caUed a cave; it was formed by 
two rocks at the sides and in front built anific iaUy - exactly resem
bled an oven, was on top of the ground and cove red over w ith mossy 
baric an excellent spring rose a few rods above and sunk just at its 
mouth - It is about 100 rods from the Sulphur Springs, nearly oppo
site on the mounta in . It appea rs they \vere at no loss fo r friends at this 
place to supply them, w ith such articles as they could not rob or steal. 
A shoemaker in whose house Connelly slept on TI1ursday week last, 
made hi m a pair of shoes on th at day..l
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Because this GIVe, or all those identified throughout Pennsylvania as hideouts 
of Lewis the Robber, is the only one in \vhich evidence o f such use was ever 
fo und, it is wonh some atten tion. Located at an elevation o f 255 feet above the 
va lley tloor along the Flat Rock Trail leading south across the mountain from 
Colonel Denning State Pari<. Lewis' cave, as the descripti on above shows, was not 
a true cave, JB bur rather a deep recess under a shelving rock, w hich has since 
collapsed .>9 From this vantage point, Lewis had a clear view of the hotel oper
ated by Nicholas Howard , of Newville. As tradition has it, Howard hung a tlag 
from an upper w indow of the hotel, visib le fro m the cave, to indicate that the 
coast ';\·as clear for the Robber to come down and enjoy a pleasant evening w ith 
his fri ends.40 Robert Moffitt , one of those fri ends w ho was still li ving at Doubling 
Gap in 18'53:11 noted that the cave had all the comfo rts of home, and more: 

I frequently visited , and sometimes stayed w ith him at the cave . We 
had the st ream running from the spring brought to the mouth o f the 
cave. Everything was so comfo rtable arranged in and about the cave, 
that it was quire a comfortable home. I remained about the Gap and 
cave some six o r eight months, w ith the exception o f a few sh01t in 
ten,als. A friend named I li ved in the hollow ar the sulphur 
spring, in a small house that he built, and w hich we called our tavern. 
We could see his door from the cave; and having an understand ing 
w ith " our host, .. we could always tell when there was any danger, as 
on such occasions he would hang out a reel tl ag. If all was clear, and it 
was considered sa fe to come down , a w hite tl ag was hung out. There 
were some persons in the va lley who were our fri ends; one patticu 
larl y, who was an endless talke r, and sometimes talked too much. 
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CHAMBERSBURG JAIL as il appea;~" t~clay. 

Lewis was a great favorite w ith rh I· 1· , s · 
nish us with the comfo ns o f lif ~ ,1~ t:s. <~me o t them used to fur-
cave. We had a number o f lit tlee, :IlK s~vet dl umes vtsttecl us at the 
times. A number o f the mo ))dlt; tfs dt the tavern , and had grea t 
the men, and we would ' u ~l tc tn ' ac tes would come, and some o f 
the way we carri ed on wl~~ ~~iv~l~O~~ncl ~!l e n have a dance. This \vas 
fitted up, and would accomodate i·· t,s ';\ '? he ~ e. The cave was neatly 
just the number o f us 'ICtin t\e o us comto nably; there was 
not rob in the neighbo,rhoogl torrrh~ that stayed at the cave. We did 
were necessa ty for us to li vecool r,~; t· ap,,except to get such things as 

I I 
t · we tvec on w lnt we got · tl · 

anc w 1at was bro ught to us 1 _1 • 11 . . . . ' . tn 11s way, 
people42 , . s l d neve t to t get the k tndn ess o f the 

The next fi fteen days o f Lewis's life are well I - ~ . 
tempora ry news )a )ers A H· .. · . . . c oc umemed by accounts tn con-
that Lewis ·md Clo tll 1 ·,,· . ,lllttsbut g p;~pe r o t June 2-1 stated th :lt " it is helie\·ed 

· ' 1 e Y w tt 1 a gang o t ·1ssoc· · · · · from that phce in tl . . . [ ' , . . l,ltes, :ue secreted :lhout six miles 
been broken'< ' . liS coun ty Cumberland] - th :lt spring houses. &L·. ha\·e 
near Kreitze l· ' s) Jt~en :md plundered , and that on the 17th , the ho use of t\ lr. E\·erl\ · 

· dvetn [presently S · · H'll · · · Erb 's Rridg>e R . I] : . . · . · po ltmg 1 'at tntersenion of C 1rlisle Pikv :IIlLi 
O,ll w,1s assailed by ·1 i1' ln J f . If · 

retreat. It is S' lic.l til. 'It· I . . , ·. l o Ill t:ln s. w h\ > h:ld t\ > m:il..:L' a h:ISt\· 
· ·' ' .ewts was recognt z ~ciJ · , . 1 ·~ . 1 · who h·lcl see 1 I . I .e >\ .I t: 111 ,1 L'. :I cb v o r two J11'l'l 'i< >us I\· 

' · 1 11111w 1en ·1111 ·JJ 1 1 · · · being lodged in the . . , , f_Jile l encec at t'v\r. llishop·s llksho rL··s;l. prim I<> his 
. Jat o t 11s county " • J Tl c 1· . . . . 
from this s·lme .

1 
. . · w 0 11 e.~.~ lOll , posstbly drawing 

june I'). i.;wis :lcllll<I>LCin t, staltles lthlat :lti vr k':lving ti1L' L': I\'L' : ll Doubling C: IJ1 <lll 
' · · onne y 11c out F· . 1), .1 . . 

across the 1'1.\'' ' 1. t·t.<>tll II . I tn .. 1st Lnns 1< >t o ugh rm \·nshiJ1. ri <~ lll ~ a rn s 1 u rg c1 · · , 1 · 1 · "' robberies on th. , .. · .. , , Ull tl ,t, \\ ' ll l' 1 l1111L' tilL' \ ' plo ttL·Li :1!1d Llik·d :It 
. . L JXtson .~ .l!ld pn >J1l' I11 L'S >I I .. I' I ' 

HL'111111ger, :llld :
1 

" tv\r. J-:11L' rl y." · < · on.ts ' <>Op l,upp l. C<>111':1d 



'n1eir only successful robbery during this period seems to have been the raid 
on the Hammond and Page wagons near Potter's M ills in Centre County, an event 
almost ignored by the newspapers and passed o ff w ith a few brief sentences in 
the Confession. j ohn Blair Linn, however, collected the derails from a member of 

the posse that pursued Lewis and his gang: 

Hammond & Page, merchants of Bellefonte, were rece iving at that 
time a stock of goods. 'n1ey had three teams hauling them. O ne tn 
pat1icular, being loaded w ith the costli est goods, u: crossmg the 
Seven Mountains broke clown, and It bemg late, mey cl!Ove on to j ohn 
Carr's tavem at Potter's Mills, w ith the remaining wagons. Lew1s and 
his party overhauled the goods and took such as suited them, an: \ 
then started for Potter's Mills, w ith the intention of robb tng Potter s 
store, but j ohn Carr observed them at the shutters, and they fled and 
were followed by the few that could be gathered. Paul Lebo, a ve1y ac
tive man, outran the rest so far that Lewis and Connelly, who had se
creted themselves, captured Lebo, and Connelly had hun nearly 
choked to death , and only at the earnest requiest of Lew1s released 

him 44 

Local newspapers published extensive accounts o f subsequent events. Lewis 
and his companions proceeded to the Big Island on the west branch o f the 
Susquehanna. After reaching Bald Eagle Creek, they stole a canoe and cont1nuecl 
a shon distance, when, apparently tired o f cany ing the plunder from the Ham
mond and Page wagon, they decided to burn a ponion of it. The smoke attracted 
attention, and they found themselves under pursuit again . On June 26, word 
reached Bellefonte that three men had been seen cross ing Muncy Mountain. 
j ames McGhee, the Centre County coroner, assuming that Lewis was headed for 
his mother's house at Sinnamahoning, formed a posse and sta11ed after h1m. 
111ey found no sign of him at the mother's house but soon received information 
that the suspects were on the Driftwood branch o f the creek and proceeded 111 

th at direction. About an hour before sunset they found their quany shooting 
mark at the house of a man named Sa muel Smith . At this point fearing that Lewis 

would be warned and escape 

they all rushed down the bank, simultaneously to the house, and 
some o f them recognising Lewis, called to him as also Connelly, by 
name, to surrender peaceably - stating that they should be well 
treated . Connelly swore by his Saviour, that he would blow them all to 
hell. Lewis seized a gun and snapped tw1ce, but d1d not go o ff. 
Connelly at the same moment fired his po int blank at one o f the 
posse; and Lewis having got another gun fired also. The volley was 
quickly returned by the posse, and another request w as made_ for 
them to surrender; but uttenng threats of defi ance they 1 efused, <tnd 
calling aloud for them to fire away ---:- at the same ume a~am ells
charging their gun;; at the posse. Wh1ch was 1mmecltately iettuned . 
Lewis fell shonly after. Connelly staned and ran : - He was f1red at 
when retreating througl1 a grain fi eld over the creek, and was ah:er
wards fo und hid in a tree top. At first he denied that he was the man 
known by the name of Connelly, but shonly after acknowledged lt . 

During the conflict guns were handed out of the house to the Rob 
bers, ready loaded. On examination it w as tound that a bullet had 
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penetrated Connelly's groin, close below his belly, on the left side 
and, descending had come out at the outside o f the right thigh. Lewis 
was wounded in the left thigh and in the right arm above the wrist. 
Having dressed their wounds, w ith all the skill and ca re o f which they 
were capable, they purchased a canoe and prepared to move them 
clmvn the River. 111ey found a pan o f the sto len goods w ith them -
Some o f w h1ch were concea led in Smith 's house under a bed. Then 
then pushed o ff w ith their prisoners, whom they treated w ith all pos
Sible ca re, tendem ess and humani ty, and on Sunday the 2d o f july in 
stant, landed nea r the Big island, in Lycoming coun ty. They carried 
the pnsoners to Mr. Ca rskadden's Tavern , being the nearest public 
h<;)Use; where they were attended by three Physicians and a minister 
ot the gospel. Eve1y thing in the power of man was clone for them · 
but Connelly's wound having produced a monification he died tha; 
night in gloomy sullenness. Lewis's wounds were dresse'd and appear 
to be clo mg well ; his recovery however, is considered cloubtful.·i5 

Linn 's interview w ith a member o f the posse substantiates these facts and pro
vides some interesting details: 

On the 29th , McGhee's party lost their way and encamped in the 
woods. On the morning of the 30th they struck Trout Run which 
empties into Bennett 's Branch. Walker and Karnell staned al1ead to 
see if Lewis had made his appearance at his mother's, and finding 
that he had not, they jo ined the rest o f the party that night and 
crossed over the Driftwood Branch opposite Shepherd 's, and upon 
mquny found that two men, answering the description o f Lewis and 
Connelly, had breakfasted there. 111e pany, accompanied by Shep
herd , proceeded up the Driftwood Branch about eight miles, and no t 
bemg sattsfi ecl that these were the men they returned clown the 
stream . Five miles below they saw a man named Brooks engaged in 
giggmg, who told them that Lewis and another man had passed that 
way, when . they retumed, w ith Brooks in their company, till they 
came w tthm heanng of the robbers, who were shooting mark. 
Brooks took them to an eminence which overlooked and com 
manded their proceedings, and McGhee demanded their surrender. 
111eir reply w as, "Shoot and be damned! We'll shoot back." 111e posse 
fired! and Lewis fell at the first fire. Connelly escaped to the bank o f 
the nver, w here he was struck by a ball which cut the rim of his abdo
men, causing his entrails ro protrude4 <> 

111e details of the protruding intestines later became attached to legends o f 
Lewis's own death . Accounts o f eyewitnesses conflicted regarding the time o f 
burning the Hammond and Page goods, one stating that the burning attracted 
the attention of the authoriti es, another that the goods were not bum eel until af
ter Felix McGuire, one o f the bandits, was captured. The exact time when Lewis 
was wounded also differs in the various reports. If a sho rt lapse o f days produced 
confusion and contradiction, the pass ing o f years has cenainly added to it. 

By tl1e time the posse returned to Bellefo nte, it was generally agreed that the 
shot which killed Connelly was fired by one Peter Deisal, a veteran of the War o f 
1812. Connelly was buried just outside the Grear Island Cemetety at Lock 
Haven 47 Lewis, his right arm fractured near the wrist, w as taken by litter to Mill 
Hall and thence to the jail at Bellefonte. There Dr. C. Curtin , a skillful surgeon, 
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proposed amputation to save the Robber's life, but Lewis refused, despite the 
supervention o f gangrene, and he died, in BeLlefonte jail , the evening of july 12, 
1820. The York Recorder seized the occasion to revise its headline: 

DAVID LEWIS, fo r the last time. 
1l1is noto rious offender, the Robin Hood of Pennsylvania, died in 

the jail o f Centre county, o f his wounds, on the evening o f the twelfth 
inst. in the 30th year of his age. 

A jury o f inquest was held on the body, and he was interred at 
Bellefonte on the 13th. 

Here we see, that the vengeance o f o ffended justice, must sooner 
o r later fall upon the head o f the guilty. He was the terror o f the 
mountainous parts of Pennsylvania, and even when apprehended al
ways contrived some means o f escape. But in his "present prison 
house, the grave," where neither bolts nor bars, but the strong hand 
o f death holds him in detention, he is secure. His associate in viLlainy 
died a few days before him 48 

111e inquest held july 13 in Bellefonte found that james McGhee and his posse 
had acted properly in their pursuit, capture, and subsequent treatment of David 
Lewis, but th at " in taking said Lewis, sa id Lewis received a wound in his right 
arm by a buLlet from a gun fired by one o f the posse, which w as the cause of his 
death. " 49 Lewis was buried in the cemetety at Milesburg that same day. No men
tion is made in these final documents regarding the wife and children who were 
o f so much concern to the Lewis o f the Confession, but they must have survived 

him .50 

Felix McGuire, the last of the robber band, was tried on August 29 for robbety 
and sentenced to two years in the penitentiaty at Philadelphia. to be se tved after 
completion o f his term in the Franklin County jail. 1l1us the reign of benevolent 
terror promoted by Pennsylvania's most famous outlaw came to an abrupt end. 

NOTES 
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l-l'ow .~ r,tce of mtellect, and was completely under Lewis' innuenu~" (l?eminiscences ?6-l· ·f "A·.,. 
tstoll,lllS Seek In formation," Newville Valley Times·SC:II; 1\farch 16, 1983, l-1). · · - ' c · te,l 

'" Am erican \k)fumeer ; December 30, 1819, 3. 

" Am er ic:rn Volunreer; December 30, 1989, 3. 

'" Hall , 263·264; Carlisle 1/epu/)/ic:rn. j anuaty 18, 1820, ; 3. 
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'" American Volun tee1; j anuary 27, 1820, 4. 

J" American Volumee1; Apri l 27, 1820, 3. Most \Witers who mention th is inc ident copied t l ~e ir info~
mation from the Confession, wh ich d iOers slightly in deta il ; see, for example, Comvay P. Wmg, l-IlY 
10/Y of CumiJerb ncl Count}' Pen nsylvan ia (Philadelphia: j. D. Scott, 1879), 227. 

J l At the t ime of the prison's closing it was stated, ,,~·ongly of course, that Lewis the Robber ··was the 
first 10 escape fro m the Cumberland County Prison, using the time- tested meth?d o f tymg ~?get llei 
knoued pieces of a sliuecl blanket ,' " Roger Doran, ··cumberland jail Alumn1 Left l11eu· Mark, Hal lis-

burg Sunday /~ It riot-News, j anua1y 13, 1985, 13 I. 

J> Carlisle J?epuJJJic:tn, May 9, 1820, 105. Th e ··fog heats' : were "a mode ~f heat.ing the cl ifferell! 
rooms by steam at a great expense," which was shortly cllscoverecl to be maclequate. 

JJ Carlisle J?epuJJJican, May 30, 1820, 119. 

J ·• Amer ican VoJuntee1; j une I , 1820, 2. 

Js George Reed, Eel. , Penns}1 1~1nia ArclliH:~s. -it /J series. Papers of tile Governors, 1817-1832, 218-219. 

J<• O ne of the pr isoners, a negro named Peter. was seen in Harrisburg on May 27. 

J ' Reprinted from the Franklin J?eposiw 1y o f j une 27 by the Carlisle Hera lei, _July 6, 1820, 2; later_ r~
printed in Two Hundred \'ears in Cum/Jerl:lll cl County (Carlisle: Cumbe!l,md County I-IIS!OI!Ctl 

Society, 1951 ) , 126-127. 

J• One story collected in Ne,vvi llc says that the cave wound deep inside the mounta in and came out 
rwo miles away at Flat Rock, near the top o f a second mounta in. 

J" Accord ing to one sto1y. the rock was dynami ted by ~reasure humers in the 1920s. 

'" Wing, J-/istol) ' 237. n1e present hmel operated as the Doubling Gap.~en ter by the, Churches ~f 
God of North America, is of more recent vmtage. Also see Robel 1 F. Ove1, l11e Doubling G,tp Spl mgs 
Hotel," unpublished MA thesis, Shippensburg State College, 1965. In o ther versiOns of 1~1e legend, 
the signal was a sheet hung on a clothesline, sometimes at a farm v1s1ble from r:J ,n Rock. 

... Robert Moffiu (born Mav 6, 1790; d ied September 14, 1856) is buried at the Big Spring Presby
teri an Church in Newville. ·I'll is may be the same Robert Moffet [sic] who was found gudry 111 1807 o f 
stealing a gelding and sentenced 10 the penitentiary, not, o f course, during Le\vJs's years there. See 
Cumberland County Oyer 8: Terminer Dockets, I [ 1798- 1848], 40). 

'' c. D. Rishel, n 1e Life :lllcl Ad ventures of Davie/ Lewis (Newville: Rishel, 1890), 69 n. Harry Miller, of 
Doubling Gap, ident i fi ed the deleted family name K--- : "Kuhns used 10 have a place up the1e whe1e 
vou go clown to the Jake. It was still stand ing, I cion·! know how long ago. I su ll gm the_shu!!e l ~ up 
;here. And thev had a pole outside the house and they'd run a reel nag up, a cloth, ?n tiM! pole, an~l. 
when he'd see that, he knowecl it wasn't sa fe, but when that wasn't OU!, w hy, he cJ come around 

(conversa tion, ~ la rch 21, 1979). 

·•J Reprinted in American Volunteer, june 29, 1820, 3. 

Linn , 1-/istOI)'. 61. 

"" Americ:lll Volunteer. July 20, 1820. 

·•<• Linn , Hisrory 61-62. 

·•' D. S. Maynard, Industries :llld /nsrirlllions or Centre Coumy (Bellefome: Republican Job Printing 
House, 1877, 36) notes that " the skull o f Connelly was afle rw;u·ds taken up and used by a lectu1 e1 Il -

lustrating phrenology ... 

'" York flemrde1; July 26, 1820, 3. 

_,,, Linn, /-Iiston~ 63. 

" ' It has been stated that Lewis had a daughter li ving in Harrisburg in 1 8~5;. see Egle, Nores and 
Queries. 3rd se r. , 1, .)37. Cf. H. t-1 . t-t ain. J-liston ' or Penv Count\~ Pennsylv: llll:l (Harnsburg: l-l a lll · 

~ loore. 1922), 200. 
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False Start: Trindle Springs, 1728-1828 
Daniel}. Heisey 

I t seems to be an axiom o f geography that settlements arise along ri vers and 
heavy trade routes. One has only to consider the city-states of ancient 

Mesopotamia, or Rome, Paris, o r London. In many ways Pennsylvania in the 
eighteenth century was similar more to an ancient or med ieval land than to any
thing of the twentieth cennny. One is intrigued, then, w hen, beginning in a place 
and an age lacking aqueducts, plumbing, and canals, there is a prosperous place 
defYing this axiom. 

Mechanicsburg is located on a heavily- traffi cked trade route, the Trindle Road, 
but it is not d irectly on a ri ver or a stream. Ten miles to the east o f it is the 
Susquehanna River; a mile to the west is Trinclle Spring Run . A few miles to the 
north and south are, respecti vely, the Conocloguinet and Yellow Breeches creeks. 
So conspicuous was this ariel situation that, before it bore its current name o f lvle
chanicsburg, the place was called "Dry Town" by irs res idents. 

Mechanicsburg's place in Pennsylvania is logical, save fo r its distance from 
tlowing water. It is roughly midway betvveen Harrisburg and Carlisle, in the mid
dle of the fertile limestone basin o f the Cumberland Valley. One wonders about 
the reasons for Mechanicsburg being but a mile from Trinclle Spring Run. Me
chanicsburg is an o rderly borough, planned rather on the standard grid- iron pat
tern . devised by Hippoclamus and popularized by William Penn.1 Given such fore
thought by Mechanicsburg's fo unders, one is at a loss at first to explain why more 
thought was not given to the benefits of planning the town along a spring- fed 
stream. Minor investigation reveals that a settlement - hardly a tovvn - on that 
stream precedes D ty Tovvn by a centuty. That o lder site, Trindle Springs, has dis
appeared from aLl but topographical maps2 Thus, the reasons for that d isappear
ance also engage one's curios ity. This paper intends to show that the prime 
reason lies in the fortunes o f competitive commerce. Man, gregarious and often 
migratmy, plays a prominent role as well. 

TI1e Trinclle Road, termed Main Street w ithin Mechanicsburg, and the 
vety name Trindle bear attention first. According to legend, the road is based 
upon an ancient Indian trail. In its current designation State Route 641 it 

runs from Camp H ill to Shade Gap. It was formally declared open by the Com
monwealth in 1795, but its opening had been the subject o f petiti on since 
l765J The road 's association w ith the euphonious Lenni Lenape, or the Shaw
nee, is both plausible and charming, and rather peripheral to this inquity. \'\!hat
ever its orig ins, it is the th read connecting the points of Mechanicsburg and its 
predecessor, Trindle Springs. 
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L ) 
PHOTOGRAPH, bv th e author, o f Trinclle Spring Evangelical Lutheran 

Church. 

"Dw name Trindle in this instance refers to one Willi am Trindle and his issue. 
He is a shadO\\')' fi gure, and it is a singular curios ity that he and his kin are almost 
abselll fro m records primary and secondary Material abounds on other early pio
neers of the Cumberland Valley: James Silver, the two Tobias Hendricks, the 
French (presumably Hugenot) trappers, lv!ichael Biza illion, Peter Chatt ier, and 
jacques LeTart , but Trinclle. whose surname is perhaps more commonly known , 
remains elusive. 111e late Norman D. Keefer, had an interest in Trinclle, and he 
succeeded in discovering several important bits of infonn_at ion. Regrettab~', his 
many monographs lacK thorough documentat ion . Still , a brief sketch can be 

made. 
Willi am Trimlle came from Scotland or 1orthern Ireland circa 1725, probably 

via Phi ladelphia.-• Perhaps after an apprenticeship, he crossed the Susquehanna 
in '1728, presumably wi th his \Yife. Margaret. She is now but a name, but in 1731 
she bo re him the first o f their seven chi ldren, j ohn. It was not unti l 1736 that set
tlement west o f the Susquehanna was sanctioned by the Penns, Proprietors of 
the Commonwealth .' james Silver had settled south o f the Great Road ( the fu 
ture Ca rli sle Road) anci well '\\·est o f Lowther lvlanor in 1724. j ohn !-loge, neighbor 
to Silver. settled in 1~30 . Squatting. it seems, was common and w ithout much 
risk, apparently because squatters tended eventually to apply for Sltlvey wa r-

rants6 

Until P'SO the Cumberland Va lley was part of Lancaster County. ln 1735 that 
porti on o f Lancaster " over Su~qu~h anna" was divided into two townships: 
Hopewell in the west, Pennsborough in the east, the bounda1y being at Big 
Spring. Five yea rs later Pennsborough was divided into East and West. lt must be 
made clea r that , except for Lowther Manor and Carlisle, East Pennsborough had 
no other o llkiall v designated ~ubdi,· i s ions. TI1us. the Trinclle Springs settlement, 
while it had the j)otential to gHm- imo a rambling Old World village, remained a 

village in its d imensions. 
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Trinclle claimed a tract o f three hundred acres southwest o f Silver's around a 
set of springs whose stream meanders nonhwarcls into the Con~cloguinet. 
Trinclle was a trapper and a trader. His log cabin , along with Silver's, 
was one o f a few clotting the w ilderness, and in 1737 he, Silver, and some of their 
neighbors built a log meetinghouse to r Presbyteri an worship se tv ices 7 Both 
Trinclle and Silve r seem to have been active members o f the new congregation. 
TI1e few known details o f their lives parallel neatly; it might be well to note the 
course o f their li ves. 

Silver, elder o f the two, owned well over fi ve hundred acres, and seems to have 
entered the va lley o riginally as an Indian tracler8 Familial concerns and the lu
cra tive appeal o f real estate kept him rooted along the spring-fed stream. In No
vember, 1735, he was one o f a commiss ion o f six viewers appointed by the Lan 
caster County Court to plan a road from Harris 's Ferry towards the Potomac, i.e .. 
south-westerly clown the valley. TI1e ne;.a year they submitted their plan , but it 
was rejected. A new commiss ion was appointed ; they found favor befo re the 
court. From 1736 to 1738 he setvecl Pennsborough Township as tax collec
tor,9 and in 1747 he was elected by his fellow township landlords to the cap
tai ncy of one of two regiments of Associators fo rm eel there. Trinclle se tved as tax 
co llector from 1746 to 1747, '0 and in 1747 he was elected to se tve as lieutenant 
in the Assoc iated Regiment commanded by Captain James McTeer. Silver and 
Trinclle lived in an era o f rampant land speculation, and in the 1750s Silver 
bought from Trindle land for a new home. While others o f the age died paupers 
for all their acreage of w ilderness, these two Calvinists seem to have exercised 
keen self-control and remained solvent. 

Now, as the midpo int of the eighteenth centllly approached, the character o f 
the valley changed. Cumberland County was fo rmed from Lancaster County, and 
John Trinclle opened a tavern north of what for convenience w ill be called the 
Trind le Road, east o f the stream. John, like his father, was a public figure, serving 
as Justice of the Peace in 1777 and as Captain in the county militia. His tavern 
had a southem exposure, no doubt in an early effon to explo it solar heat. 11 The 
Hendricks tavern , 'Toboy's House," the closest neighbo r, was w ithin Lowther 
Manor and catered to travelers disembarking from Harris's Feny. Trinclle, though, 
had his eye to the sunset. Each year the Scots and Ulster Irish farmers of Carlisle, 
Shippensburg, and Bedford drove their small reel ca ttle up the va lley, along th~ 
Trinclle Road, across the Susquehanna, thence to Philadelphia to market and 
slaughter.' 2 From Ca rli sle to Trinclle's tavern was a tiring journey o f ten miles. 
Such a distance would consume the better pan of a clay, and the tavern provided 
a convenient resting point betore going another ten miles to the ri ve r. 

Around Trindle's tavern flourished a few farms, and john 's younger brother, Al 
exander, marri ed Sarah, daughter of one o f these farmers, Samuel Lamb, also ac
tive in the Presbyteri an congregation near Silver's home. Meanwhile, handfuls o f 
laborers from Lancaster County were insinuat ing themselves amongst these 
farmers. TI1ose hands soon settled w ith their famili es, forming a small colony o f 
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German-speaking tenants. In 1765, under the leadership o f j onas Rupp, they 
erected a wooden meetinghouse north -west o f the tavern u This incursion of 
"Dutchmen" was the van o f a shift in the Pennsylvania frontier, in time to spell 
doom for any prominence the scattered settlement around Trindle Springs might 
enjoy. 

The pressures o f primogeniture p roduced a steady, at first imperceptible, wave 
of westwa rdmigration. 14 The Swiss and Germans o f Lancaster Counry were fruit
ful and multiplied, the fledglings in time leaving the gemeinschatt fo r lands be
yond th e Susquehanna. Since the conclusion o f the Seven Years War, those peo
ple the refugees from the Palatinate generica lly referred to as englisch also were 
moving west. The Trindles were pan o f this movement.' 5 j ohn Trindle's daugh 
ter, Agnes, married into the ironmongering Paxton family o f Lurgan Township 
(now Franklin County), and j ohn 's son, David, also moved to Lurgan Tmvnship. 
Alexander Trindle's w idow married William Gibson of Westmoreland Counry, 
and .Janet Trinclle married j ohn Buchanan of Carlisle. Agnes married Colonel 
James Gregory, their daughter, Ann, many ing Robert Dill and settling in southern 

Ohio. This migration down the valley and through the various "gaps" is summed 
up in the inimitable words of a Nobel Laureate: "A sturdy independent sociery 
was producing its own life and culture, influenced and coloured by surrounding 
conditions. The Westward march had begun, headed by the Germans and the 
Ulster Irish in Pennsylvan ia. The slow trail over the mountains in search of new 
lands was opening.' 6 

As the War fo r Independence ground to an end, limestone began to replace 
wood for building in the va lley. In 1783 the Presbyterian meetinghouse was 

razed and replaced w ith a two-stmy stone structure. A stone wall was being built 
around its cemetery, which by now contained the mortal remains of William 
Trindle and James Silver. john Trindle had built in 1770 a large, two-story farm
house for himself nonh of his tavern, and his brother, William, built one near the 
springs in 1774 . Similar structures studded the valley in all directions. The sons of 
immigrants, squatters, and trappers had permanent homes. 

The Germans and Swiss from Lancaster Counry also were establishing them
selves. Most significantly, in 1800 a man with the very un-Gaelic name of George 
Frankeberger built from hewn logs a two-sto1y tavern about a mile east o f 
Trindle 's tavern. 17 111e westward-bound, upon crossing the Susquehanna and 
reaching Lowther Mano r, had a ten-mile jo urney along the Trindle Road before 
encountering George frankeberger's tavern . The " Dutchman ," encumbered by 
impedimenta, lowing oxen, i f not ag itating kin as well , would be ready to r a rest. 
l11ere would be no need to go another mile to Trindle 's tavern - alone save for 
a few englisch farmers - when a perfectly fine German inn , surrounded by 
" mechanicks," presented itself. One can sympathize, especially considering a 
dusry, humid day, so common in the valley during those months favorable fo r 
travel. 
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Now, _as for the odd placement of Mechanicsburg and the disappearance o f 
~nnd~e Spnngs, the solutio n seems straigh tforwa rd. It has less ro do with ropog
taph} - tracks and spru:gs and such - than with people. Simply put, the traffi c 
along the Tnndle Road from east to \Vest exceeded that from west to east. The 
Germans and ~wiss o f Lancaster County trekked forth in greater numbers and 
wnh greater frequency_ than their Scots and Irish counterparts of Carlisle, 
Sh1ppensbu1g, and Becltorcl. I t was the d i fference between moving famili es and 
movmg ca ttle; the Germanic migrants moved to a new home, the Calvinists to 
market. 

Frankeberger solei his "hotel" and substantial land holdings in 1810, and in the 
ensumg year: one John Goswiler attempted to sell lots along !Yiain Street on 
Fr ankeberger s old land around the inn. The early development of Mechanics
burg IS recounted elsewhere, '8 bur a few po ints are relevant here. Stori es, quite 
plaus1ble even 1t undocume1~ted, persist that water from Trinclle Springs was 
btOught to fill Mechanicsburg swells when they got low. The implication is that 
someth mg other than fresh water attracted and kept people in Mechanicsburg. 

SKETCH OF TRINDLE SPRING STATION c. 1878 from Conway's Wing's His
fOI)' of Cumberland County, Pennsylvania. 

A 1989 PHOTOGRAPH o f the same scene as above. Trindle Road is the white 
streak runn111g left- right in the middle ground. Photograph by Bl"ldforcl T 
I-le1sey. ' · 
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T11 e number of Germanic names in this region once almost exclusively held by 
Presbyteri ans must be borne in mind. By 1800 a Mattin Langsdorf owned j ohn 
Trindle's lands and had rebuilt the Trindle tavem . By 1824 it was owned and op
erated by William Henney. No doubt both proprietors primarily setved eastward 
bound travelers as Trindle had. Hemy Stouffer had been operating a tavern , the 
"Cumberland Wagon," on Ma in Street, and j oel Hemy owned the ill-fated "Sorrell 
Horse Tavem " next to the old Frankeberger place. 

Maps show a brick yard two Iars west of the Sorrell Horse, and the first quatter 
of the nineteenth centllly did indeed see brick construction in the valley. In 1823 
the old , log, German Reformed meetinghouse which Jonas Rupp had helped ro 
establish at Trindle Springs was replaced w ith the twO-StOLy brick edifice housing 
the Trindle Springs Evangelical Lutheran Church. In 1825 a one-story brick hall 
was built west of the Sorrell Horse. T11is Union Church is hailed as the oldest 
brick structure in Mechanicsburg. Three years after its construction, one hundred 
years after William Trindle tramped to the headwaters of a little stream, the Com
monwealth o f Pennsylvania granted Mechanicsburg's petition for incOLp oration . 
T11e first president of the new borough's council was Lewis Zearing, grandson of 
)onus Rupp. In the end, it seems safe to say that Trindle Springs was a colonial, 
Presbyteri an settlement; Mechanicsburg a federal, German-Reformed town. 

Appendix 
Trindle Springs and Mechanicsburg d i ffer even in their mili taty histOLy. Both 

Will iam Trindle and James Silver were officers in the local company o f 
Associators, a volunraty precursor of organized militia begun in Pennsylvania in 
1747 upon the suggestion of Benjamin Franldin. T11e idea was for fronriermen to 
fight off any "savages" which might present themselves. While some men were 
more enreqJrising in defend ing European communities, 19 histOLy records no In
d ian war at Trindle Springs. Trindle's sons, j ohn and Alexander, as captains in the 
county militia, were involved in the Battle of Brandywine (1777); John 's unit 
se tved on guard duty, Alexander's sought combat, but the Revolutionaty record 
for Trindle Springs seems to stop there. In contrast, the energetic attisans of Dty 
Town mobilized a platoon to march against the British in 1812.20 In each case, 
the menfolk of the two places were w illing to take up arms, bur the distinction 
lies in the status of America. Trind le and sons saw American allegiance transfer 
from the Hanoverian Dynasty to a federal republic; the Germans of Mechanics
burg were volunteering to fight for that federal government - headed by the 
father of i ts constitution, james Madison - against an England still nominally 
ruled by George III . 
NOTES 

1 For H ippodamus, see: R. E. Wycherley, How n1e Greeks Built Cities (New York: W. \YI. Nonon & 
Company, 1962, 1976), 17·21. 

2 'l here is an illustrat ion of "Trindle Springs Station," a stop on the D illsburg & Mechanicsburg 
branch of the Cumberland Valley Hailroad, between pages 220 and 221 in Conway P. Wing, Hist01y o f 
Cumherl:llld County, Pennsylvania (Philadelphia: j ames D. Scou, 1879). 
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T11e Development of a Telephone System 
in the Cumberland Valley 

Gilmore B. Seave1s 

N o telephone histoty would be complete with-out a brief biography o f the tel
ephone's invento r. Alexander Graham Bell, credtted w tth mventmg the 

telephone, came from an English family deeply invo lved in speech and elocu
tion. As a young man, Bell traveled from England to Boston where he earned his 
living teaching speech to the dea f In Boston he became fri ends of Gardiner 
Greene Hubbard, a lawyer, and Thomas Sanders, a wealthy leather merchant, the 
fathers o f two of his students. "n1ese t\vo men became his financial backers w hen 
he began experimenting w ith the telephone and the harmonic telegraph. His 
backers panicularly wanted him to invent a harmonic telegraph , a device that 
distinguishes musical no tes, and makes it possible to transmit more than one 
message at a time across telegraph wires. 

In 1874 at the age of t\Venty-seven he became convinced that he could trans
mit any sort o f sounds if he could only va ty the intensity of the current exactly 
like th e current o f air va ries when the sound is made. To help w ith the mechani
cal aspect o f his endeavors, he enlisted the ass istance o f electrician Thomas A. 
Watson. They rented a room in a boarding house and went to work. 

By the spring of 1875 he had made no progress on the harmonic telegraph. He 
knew that he was rac ing with a Westem Union electrician , Elisha Gray, who also 
was tiy ing to develop the telephone. Seeking assistance, Bell went to Joseph 
Hellly, the inventor of the electromagnetic telegraph. Hellly was extremely inter
ested in Bell 's ideas concerning the telephone and urged him to devote his time 
to developing it rather than the harmonic telegraph. Subsequently, Bell decided 
to cancel his teaching classes and devote himself solely to working on the tele
phone. His backers, Hubbard in particular, were upset. TI1ey had no faith in Bell 's 
telephone and were only interested in the telegraph. By this time Bell and 
Hubbard 's daughter Mabel were engaged, and Hubbard threatened Bell with 
separation from Mabel if he failed to work on the telegraph. 

Bell continued to work on the telephone. Then on June 2, 1875, Bell and Wat
son finally managed to transmit the sound of plucked string. Encouraged, he and 
Watson worked fervently on the pro ject. Bell filed a patent for the device in Wash
ington , D.C. on Valentine's Day, 1876. Patent number 174,465 was issued to him 
on March 7, 1876. TI1e patent made no mention ofthe telephone - in fact, it was 
titled " improvements in telegraphy. " It described w o methods of transmiss ion, 
the magneto- induction method, which was later rea lized as impractical, and the 
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variable res istance method upon which the modern telephone is based. At the 
ttme o f his filing, Bell had actually experimented only w ith the magneto- induc
tion method, mentioning his claim to va ri able res istance in a paragraph in the 
~~a rgm .?fthe patent. The same clay that Bell 's patent was filed, Elisha Gray filed a 
cavea t wa rntng other inventors about the telephone. At the time, however, nei

ther Bell nor Gray had actually transmitted speech electri ca lly. 

Bell suddenly discarded tiy ing to transmit the sound of a tuning fork using 
magneto-mductton. Instead, he decided to replace the electromagnet w ith a dish 
~~'l,tammg sulfuric acid . A w ire was attached to a diaphram, and by employing 
\ <l JJable ' eststance sounds were made as the wire moved in and our o f the acid. 
On March 10, 1876, while experimenting w ith the system, Bell accidentally 
spilled actd on htmself. He shouted "Mr. Watson-come here, 1 want you' " Watson 
heard Bell over the device. Speech had been transmined over w ires fo r the first 
time. 

1876 _happened :o be the year of the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia. At 
the Lllgmgs of the fiancee, Bell exh ibited his new invention in the fair. Therefore 
Braztlt an Emperor Dam Pedro 11 brought public attention to the device whe 1~ 
Bell started to recite Hamlet's soliloquy and Pedro hea rd him over a receiver 
some dtstance away. "My God! It Ta lks,' " he sho uted. TI1ereaft:er, th e telephone 
became one o f the most talked about items at the fair. 

Althou~h Watson and Bell had made the telephone workable, they had diffi
culty In ttansmmmg stgnals over long distance. Hubbard, one of Bell's backers, 
could see no practical use for it and tried to sell Bell 's patent to William Onon 
~xes tdent o f Western Union, fo r $100,000. O rton refused to buy the patent turn ~ 
"~g clown a chance to own the cornerstone of American Telephone ancl Tele
g aph, whiCh later became one of the greatest co tporations on eanh. 
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In Januaty 1877 Bell acquired a second patent o n his receive r-transmitte r pro
tecting his inventio n from all of the patent claims that were to fo llow. On July 9 o f 
that yea r, the Bell Telepho ne Company was formed. Meanwhile, Western Unio n 
bo ught the patent to Gray's te lepho ne and the rights to the works o f pro fessor 
Amos Dolbear who had made improvements to the te lepho ne. Based o n the 
work of pol bear and Gray, Westem Unio n claimed it had a valid right to the tele 
phone and founded its own telephone company called the Amencan Speaking 

Tele pho ne Company. 

The most se rio us and legitimate threat to Bell 's pate nt was undo ubtedly made 
by Daniel Drawbaugh, a res ident of Eberly's Mills in Cumberland County, three 
miles west o f Harrisburg. In that case Bell's patent was upheld by the Untted 
States Supre me Coun by a 4-3 vote. Drawbaugh was born in 1827, the son o f a 
blacksmith. He was in debt most of his life , had eleven childre n and worked the 
unstable job o f an inventor to suppo n them . Supposedly his w ife frequently lost 
he r patience with him and occasio nally destroyed some o f his projects to prevent 

his working on them. Although his biographer Warren]. Harde r of Harris~urg ti
tled him the "Edison of Cumberland County," neither his w tza rdty nor hts tele-

phone brought him wealth or fame . 

Drawbaugh was a village mechanic, an idle tinke re r and a harmless lunatic in 
the eyes o f his ne ighbors. As a youth he inve nted clock pans, a nfle and a small 

steam engine. 

Drawbaugh claimed he began working o n the tele phone in 1863, 13 yea rs be
fo re Bell patented the telepho ne . Drawbaugh told the coutt that at the tune hts 
wife was bedfast afte r having a child and that she used the telephone to find out 
what was happening in the rest of the ho use. Although his equipme nt was crude, 
(he used a teacup for a transmitte r and a mustard can fo r a rece ive r) , he did em
ploy variable resistance by pass ing electric current at vatying intensities through 

charcoal and ca rbo n panicles. 

In 1878 Harrisburg investo r Edgar Chellis visited Drawbaugh, and , noting all of 
Drawbaugh's telephone paraphernalia, told him that he was wasting his time 
working o n an instrument which had already been pate nted. Drawbaugh told 
Che llis that he had been working o n it for some time prio r to Bell's patent filing. 
As a result, Che llis went to an atto rney te lling him o f Drawbaugh 's claim. Chellis 
and the attorney approached Lysande r Hill, a prominent Washington pate nt at
to rney, and togethe r the three me n convinced Drawbaugh to s ign over the righ~s 
to his inve ntion in re turn fo r $20,000 and some stock. In 1880 Drawbaugh s 
backe rs filed a patent for the te le pho ne in his name. The two attorneys subse
que ntly approached a New York g ro up for financing. As a result,_ the New York 
firm became incorporated as People 's Tele pho ne Company. (T111s had no re la
tio nship to the Peoples Telepho ne Company o f Butler, Pennsylvania). When the 
Company began to manufacture telephones Bell Telepho ne promptly sued for 

pate nt infringeme nt. 
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As its chief defense, the People's company lawyers called witnesses from 
Drawbaugh 's ho metown who testified that they had heard speech transmitted 
over his device prior to 1876 when Bell filed his patent. At least forty o f 
Drawbaugh 's ne ighbors in Ebe rly's Mills and Lower ALlen Township testified to 
having heard speech o r having talked over Drawbaugh 's telephone and seventy 
others claimed they heard o the rs use it. 

A Delaware me rchant claimed that when he saw Bell 's te lepho ne at the Cen
tennial Exposition he assumed Drawbaugh and Bell had gone togethe r o n the in 
vention. 

Drawbaugh 's lawye rs conte nded that povetty made it impossible for 
Drawbaugh to file fo r a patent earlie r. Drawbaugh testified that he did no t have 
the money for pate nt fees and models. Accounts of Drawbaugh's insolvency were 
not difficult to find . He was always be hind in his taxes and fo und it necessa ty to 
make installment payments on even the smallest debt. 

Drawbaugh weakened his own case when he testified that he did not remem
ber how he went about inve nting the telephone. His case was funher weakened 
when three fri ends, two of who m were telegraph supe rintende nts and o ne who 
was a patent specialist, testifi ed that Drawbaugh had never mentioned his inven
tio n to them even tho ugh they would have been most likely to help him publi 
cize it. Also, Drawbaugh admitted that he had spent five clays at the Centennial 
Expos itio n where he had heard all about the telepho ne. Yet, he could not explain 
why he did not te ll anyone at the fair of his prio r inve ntio n of the telepho ne . 

Bell 's lawye rs contended that any telephone Drawbaugh may have produced 
came fro m his knowledge o f Bell's telephone . T11ey dismissed the witnesses who 
claimed to have seen Drawbaugh's telephone before Bell invented his or mey had 
been fooled by a string phone. T11 e lawyers also showed that Drawbaugh was 
known to study and imitate the invention of others. In addition , they showed 
that Drawbaugh had knowledge of Bell's phone, for when Bell telephones were 
installed in Harrisburg Drawbaugh bo rrowed one and inspected its working 
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mechanisms. Drawbaugh also admitted to read ing an issue o f Sciemific Am eri 
G in which in 1876 had carri ed a detailed description o f a Reis telephone that 

could easily have been modified to transm it speech. 

In 1R88, after eight years, the Supreme Court upheld Bell 's claim to the patent, 
but the decision was a close one. Because there was one vacancy and one justice 
was ill , only seven justices heard the case. The courr by a vote of four to 
three upheld Bell's right to the patents. The majority opinion was expressed 
by Chief Justice Morrison R. Waite who wrote that he believed Drawbaugh clid in
vent a telphone but did so after Bell. (At a preliminary, " test" vote, a few cl ays 

earli er four just ices supported Drawbaugh and three Bell.) 

Drawbaugh later patented thirty-five telephone improvements, but they 
brought him neither recognition nor success. His other invent ions, including an 
electric clock, a pneumatic stone drill , an instrument for alphabetic telegraphing, 
a co in soner now in the society collection, an auto matic fire alarm, a sewing ma
chine and a weather fo recaster, never proved successful. He died in 1911 leaving 

his w idow $400. 

When Alexander Graham I3ell invented the phone he was gramed a seventeen
year monopoly on the patent. In those seventeen years Bell Telephone com
pletely monopoli zed telephone service. When the patent expired, thousands o f 
independent phone compan ies sprung up. 'l11ey sought to fill the untapped de
mand for telephone service. 'l11ese new companies began to se tve the many 
small tmvn and rural areas, the ve ry areas that Bell excluded from its communica
tions network. These independents o ffered real competition to Bell. 

The evolution o f independent telephony in rural Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
was typ ical o f the national pattern . Telephone se tvice was virtually non-existent 
outside the larger cities during the 1880's. After 1893 farmers, small businessmen 
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and concerned citizens jo ined forces to provide independent telephone servi ce 
for themselves and their neighbors. \V'hile these little independents satisfied the 
immediate needs o f the rural population , many eventually sold out to larger 
compantes havmg the resources necessaty to meet the to tal communication" 
needs of the customer. 

Today telephone service in the Cumberland Valley is provided by 111e United 
Telephone Company of Pennsylvania, which together w ith some New Jersey 
uttl rtr es form 'l11e Untted Telephone System Eastern Group. These companies 
and others across the countty compose 'l11e United Telephone System, the 
largest drvtston of United Telecommunications, Inc. 'l11e United Telephone Sys
tem and Unrted Telecom are headquanered in Kansas City. 

United Telecommunications, Inc. is a diversifi ed telecommunications com
pany with strong positions in the telephone, computer servi ces and distribution 
industries. 

The company g~t its start w hen Cleyson L. Brown hooked a generator to his 
parents' grist mill in Kansas. Brown, a native Pennsylvan ian, was born in 1872 at 
Brown 's Mills in Adams County near Gettysburg. His parents moved to Kansas in 
1880 and settled in Abi lene where his father bu ilt a small generator to provide 
power for the fami ly and a few neighbors. 

In 1892 the BroW11S moved to a farm outside of Ab ilene. During this time 
~:yso~l Brown a ttet~ded a Burlington, Iowa, business school. He later managed a 

tchttcl , Kansas, oec~mety. When the Ab rlene ctty council granted BroW1l's father 
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the right to operate electric arc lights in the downtown section of Abilene, the 
young Brown returned from Wichita to help his father. l11e two installed a gener
ator at their mill and called their operation the Abilene Electric Light Works. 

In 1899 the Abilene Council granted the Browns a 21-year franchise to build 
telephone and telegraph lines in the town. They strung telephone lines on the 
electric poles and named their venture the Brmvn Telephone Company. By offer
ing relatively low phone rates and a discount on electricity, the Brovms drove the 
town 's competing company out o f business. l11e demand for telephone se tvice 
was great and the company grew rapidly. By 1912 the Brown Telephone Com
pany, renamed the United Telephone Company, was the third largest telephone 
company in Kansas. Cleyson Brown gradually acquired other businesses, knovm 
collectively as the United Companies. At one po int Brown owned at least control
ling interest in eighty-five separate companies. To manage his utility companies, 
Brown, in 1925, formed the United Telephone and Electric Co. (UT&E) - a 

holding company. 

In later life Brown became involved in philanthropic work. Through the Brown 
Memorial Foundation, incorporated in 1926, Brown built a home for the aged , a 
children's home, an executive building, homes for widows with children and 
camps for boys and girls on a 240 acre site south of Abilene. In add ition, a large 

park was created to serve as a recreation center for the area. 

In 1935 in the midst of the Depression Brovm died leaving the United em
pire in bad financial shape. In 1935 credi tors in Kansas filed for reorganization of 
the company. l11e case was dismissed, however, because United Telephone and 
Electric was a Delaware Corporation. Company directors then filed in Delaware 
for a voluntaty reorganization of the company. United Telephone and Electric 
was subsequently forced into receivership in 1936. Mergers, liquidations and 
bankruptcies reduced the conglomerate from forty-three to twenty-six 
companies. In 1938, United Telephone and Electric was reorganized as United 

Utilities, Inc. headed by Alden Hart. 

Han, a graduate electrical engineer, had worked in the telephone field for 34 
years. He served many years with the Bell system and 15 years w ith independent 
telephone companies, setv ing a term as executive vice president of the Company 
now known as General Telephone and Electronics Corp. United Utilities made 
substantial station growth under Hart's direction and became the nation's third 
largest telephone system in 1953. Hart retired in 1958 at the age of seventy. He 

died in 1967. 

Following Han's retirement, Carl A. "Skip" Scupin was elected pres ident. As 

president, he initiated a bold equipment expansion program. At the time only 
forty-four percent o f the United System 's telephones were dial operated. He 
pledged to change all the telephone systems to dial systems within five years. 
"We were just a bunch o f countly boys,',' he recalled, " and the expetts sa id that 
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we ~ouldn ' t bring dial service to 262 communities in fi ve years , so we did it in 
foud1. And then we went out and bought some more telephone com)Ytnies ·md 
mo ernt zed them, too." ' · ' 

. Duri~1g :cup in ·~. presidency United Utiliti es undenook its aggressive acquisi
~on '?.JOgtam_ ~ . . Growth Through Additions." In 1963 United Utilities' stock 

_ent btg boc~td 111 New York. As Chairman of the Board , Scupin saw the com
pd t~y move toward diversification in the manufacturing area and other commu
~ tcattons setvtces. At the time of his retirement the System had grown from the 
ti~O ,OOO telephones setved in 195R to 970,000. Scupin was also instrumental in 

e creation of the Abilene, Kansas, Museum of Independent Telephony, which 
was clec!J cated 111 1973, a year after his death . 

_r aul H. Henson succeeded Scupin as United Utilities ' pres ident in 1964. He 
~as elected Chatrman of the Board two years later. Henson had staned his career 

the telephone 111dusuy in 1941 as a plant employee at Lincoln (Nebraska) Tele
p~~on~ and Telegraph Company. He served as an Air Force fighter pi lot between 

1
1 2 and 1945. _After the war he returned to Lincoln Telephone Company where 
1e wo1 ked until 1959 In 1959 H · · 1 h . dent - . . enson )OII1ec t e Unned System as vice pres i-

. ~ense~ IS ~ graduate of the University of Nebraska, with a bachelor's and 
masters deg1 ee m electncal engineering. 

to ~~~~~ ~~~ho~t the _m tcl-s ixties under Henson 's pres idency, the company began 

11 0
· fy, dcquti 111g Nonh Electnc Con.1pany and a remote computing com-

any. perat111g s1nce 1RR4 N< nl El -· . . . . , , ) 1 ectJJC Wds Amenca s oldest manufacturer of 



communications equipment. \Xfhen 01t h Electric was solei to __ rrr _in . 19:;.: 
United retained orth Supply Company, which had prev1ously opei.t ted ,1s_ d c.'~ I 
sion o f North Electric. Today, onh Supply Company is an mternatlonal chstil u
~or o f telecommunications, cable television, electrical and secunry and alatm 

products o f more than 600 manufacturers. 

The remote computing company opened a data center in Kansas Ciry, Mis
souri in 1967. The company provided a broad range of remote compunng setv 
ices. 'Its data communications network eventually linked customers 111 225 cities 

in the United States Canada and Europe. 

· · • · · 1 • - 1itecl beg·m combining the Other computer operations we1e .tcq u11 ec , ,1s 1 < 

technologies o f communications and computers to form a comp<_my capable ~ 
competing in the new telecommunications industry. In 1972, Ill light o f th~s cit 
versification, United Utilities became United Telecommumcauons, Inc. , OL less 

formally, United Telecom. 

T1le largest Eastern Group company, United o f Pennsylvania, began w ith the 
founding o f the Cumberland Valley Telephone Company shortly after ~l:e tum o~ 
the centwy. T1le Cumberland Valley Company, however, was not tl~e htst to p10_ 
vide service in Cumberland Counry. Telephone service came to C ulisle, the fu 
ture headquarters o f the Eastern Group, in 1882 w hen the Pennsylvania ~ele-_ 
phone Company (Bell) moved equipment into Frank's Drug Store on the cm net 

of Pitt ami I.outher Streets. 

tele-

LESTEI{ K THURS!ON, general tratlk manager, here ho lds a stone at the co~-
. H . h S · C l 'sle on 7 December 1931 of<~ nerstone laymg at 120 West 1g t1 eet, ar 1 , . _ . 

building for which Ray Tod d was architect. Pres ident Cleyson Brown, In 

camels hair coat. holds a ce remonial trowel. 
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G THE HARRISBURG HEADQUARTERS from 1903, United in 
1953 moved to this structure at i'vliclcllesex designed for it by Lawrie and 
Green. 

over Telephone Company, the Cumberland Counry Telephone ancl Telegraph 
Company of Chambersburg ancl the Dauphin Counry Telephone Company 
merged to fo rm the Cumberland Valley Telephone Company. T11e company 
heaclquatterecl in Harrisburg, served subscribers in Harrisburg, Carlisle, 
Chambersburg and Hanover. By 30 june 1902, the Cumberland Valley company 
had thrity -three exchanges serving nearly four thousand customers with 119 em
ployees. 

T11e Cumberland Va lley Company was reorganized in 1915, and the name was 
changed to the Cumberland Valley Telephone Company o f Pennsylvani a. It was 
one o f the first area companies to o ffer dial setv ices. As ea rly as 1916 it provided 
dial setv ice to customers in Harrisburg, Steelton and nearby areas. By that time 
Cumberland Valley had grown to se1ve subscribers in Middletown, 
Hummelstown , Mechanicsburg, Enola, New Cumberland , Penbrook, Halifax, Up
per Paxton , Wormleysburg, West Fairview, and Lemoyne. 

In 1928 the United Telephone and Electri c Co., headquartered in Abilene, Kan
sas, bought a majoriry o f the stock in the Cumberland Valley company. With 
Un ited Telephone and Electric's acquisition o f the Cumberland Valley company 
came the adoption of the policies o f the United System including employee in 
surance policies, an employee pension fund and the requirement that all em
ployees save ten percent o f their salaty each year. T11 e savings program was di 
rected by United employee David]. Eisenhower, whose son Dw ight D. Eisen
hower, was beginning to make a name for himself in the United States Army. The 
innovative practice drew national attention when United employees were saved 
from some o f the Depress ion 's greatest hardships clue to their past savings. 

T11e Cumberland Valley Telephone Company name was changed to The 
United Telephone Company o f Pennsylvania on 4 May 1931. During the same 
year nitecl Telephone and Electri c Co. acquired the New j ersey Telephone 
Company operating in Hunterclon Counry, New jersey. 
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RENDERlNG OF THE EASTERN GROUP CORPORATE CENTER, 1201 Walnut 

Bottom Road, Carlisle, occupied first in July 1988. 

Shortly after United Telephone and Electric had acquired Cumberland Valley, 
United pres ident c. L. Brmvn arranged for Bell and Cumberland Valley to divide 
territo1y in order to eliminate duplicate se1vice. Having on ly one telephone com
pany se1v ing a town eliminated the necessity of having to have two pl.1on~s t~ 
call anyone who subscribed to another phone company. It IS also gr ea t!~- u~ 
creased subscribers' calling by making the vast Bell long distance netwo tk a\ <~ II c~
ble to Cumberland Valley customers fo r the first time. 

Lester R. Thurston , who would later become company pres ident, was em
ployed by Bell at the time, and was sent to the Cum~erland Valley ar~a to help m 
the unification. He claimed that Brown put " a lot o t pressure on Al &Tan:~ Bell 
through his Southwestern Bell connections to get this deal accomplished. 

After the unification Bell operated in Harrisburg and its suburbs while Cum

berland Valley operated in the outlying areas. 

Also w hen Cumberland Valley took over previous Bell territmy, the Bell em 
ployee~ generally stayed and worked for Cumberland Valley. Because the former 
Bell employees were many times in higher schedules, there was a general wage 

increase to bring Cumberland Valley employees up to their level. 

Headquaners in 1963 was established in a building designed by Lawrie and 
Green at Middlesex. Twenty-five years later the company moved to 1201 Walnut 
Bottom Road, Carlisle, to occupy an 180,000 square foot three- floors tructure d:
signed by Spillman Farmer architects. It offers space for 650 o f United -Eastern s 
2,100 employees. They, w ith seven other United Telephone groups se1ve 3.5 mil-

lion customers. 

Additional Reading 
Warren J Harder, Daniel Or;11vb; lllg il : n11:~ Edison o f rile Cumberland Va lley ( Philadelphia : niversity 

of Penns)~van i a Press, 1960.) 

tin ired Sr;rres /lepons, for depositions o f 69 w itnesses to Drawbaugh's telephone prior to IH76. Copy 
in Ham ilton Libra1y , the gift of ana Drawbaugh , Camp H11l . 

Jeremiah Zeamer, Biograp!J ic:~ l Annab or Cum/Jer;1ldn Counry (Chicago, 1905), 751-754 . 

A Reminiscence: Free Wood At Forge Hill 
J?oben]. Smith 

L ocal histmy tells of events and things which help us feel w hat life was like 
before our time. In the middle 1950's a gentleman in his early RO 's told me 

about something from his youth wh ich has stayed w ith me. 1 can 't recall his 
name but he lived between Waynesboro and Greencastle in the vi llage of 
Zullinger. At the time I was working in that area for the ci rculation depanment o f 
the Harrisburg Patrio t -News and stopped several times a yea r to collect for his 
paper. 

The term gentleman fits this man. He had worked as a sk illed mechan ic in the 
Geiser and later Landis shops in Waynesboro, lived happily w ith the values and 
virtues of his time, and w hen I knew him, was ret ired and a w idower. Each time 1 
stopped we completed our small transaction and then had a talk. Li ving alone, he 
needed company, but it was no sacrifice on my pan to visit w ith him . He was 
both likable and interesting. 

He had grown up in a cabin at the foot o f Forge Hil l near RoxbLIIy along what 
is now Pa. Rt. 641. His biithdate would have been in the mid 1870's. At that time 
the products of the farms and forests of the Spring Run sect ion of Path Va lley 
were brought across two mountain ridges in to Roxbwy. The crossing of the 
Ki ttatinny ridge was ca lled Timmons Mountain , and the Blue Mountain cross ing 
was named Forge Hill. From Roxbury the loads could be taken to one of the mills 
on the Conodoguinet o r to Shippensburg, Chambersburg, o r some intermediate 
po int on the Cumberland Valley Railroad. 

Bringing a loaded wagon up, and then down Timmons Mountain required ad
equate horsepower, good equipment, and a skilled dri ver. TI1e continued shon 
puLl from Timmons to the upper pan of Forge Hill and the descent of Forge was 
easier than the Timmons cross ing. As we make the trip today we should be 
somewhat in awe of those earlier travelers. 

My elderly friend sa id that his family never needed to go into the mountain f(n 
firewood because a supply was continually delivered to their door. It came about 
in this way. When the teamsters reached the top of Forge Hill they knew some
th ing was needed to slow the wagon on the way down. To save the wagon's 
brake, they cut a small tree and chained it to the back o f the wagon to act as a 
drag. On the way down the tree se1ved this puq1ose. We can easily imagine the 
dust plume this would have made in summer. When the drivers reached the bot-



tom of the hill they stopped opposite my friend's cabin , unchained the tree, 
rolled it to the side, and went on. The family in the cabin trimmed the limbs, cut 
the wood to stove length and had a supply o f wood for cooking and heating. 

So the people at the foot o f Forge Hill had their fuel supplied by the haulers, a 
group who had to understand their craft if they were to practice it successfully or 
long. Perhaps a similar stoty could be told of those who brought their produce 

out o f Horse Valley into Upper Strasburg. 

A J-Jisto l)' and Genealogy of' Ca rlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvani<l, 1751-
1835. By MERRI LOU SCRIBNER SCHAUMANN. Inclexecl. $35. 

This is a gold mine o f a book. !VIrs. Schaumann has clone some real digging in 
o fficial County records and in doing so has come up w ith an excellent ovetv iew 

of Ca rlisle as found in tax lists. 

The majo r sect ion deals w ith the original 312 lots, each 60 ' x 240' as laid out by 
John Armstrong fo r the Penn proprietors. In the beginning, each lot solei for 
seven pence sterling w ith the condition that the purchaser erect thereon within a 
year a 20 foot square house of stone, brick or frame ( i.e., log) w ith a stone o r 
brick chimney. Each original lot holder is named and aU subsequent changes of 
ownership are given up to 1835, often with cost, description and sometimes the 
occupation of the purchaser. As the compiler notes " not evety deed was trace
able, in an unbroken chain from the first lot owners, the deeds unrecorded or 
lost." But any such losses fail to impair interest or the value of the research. The 
result is fasc inating. Lots were not all solei , some not purchased until several dec
ades in to the 19th centllly, presumably they had revenecl to town ownership. 
One is not told to whom the purchase price at that time was paid. · 

Following the introduction to town development, tax lists of 1779, 1789, 1799, 
181 1, 1820 and 1835 are set fo rth. In the latter year, not only are occupations 
given but also statistics on the type o f buildings, businesses, churches, etc. Log 
houses (1 26) which must include one and two structures and frame houses 
(1 52) some undoubtedly over log walls as originally constructed, lead aU other 
dwellings in number. A'i fo r occupations, the title "gentleman" leads \Vith 42 men 
so designated ami ne:-.1, attorneys at law 23, as befitted the county seat. A judge, 
the pres ident of the college and bank president are so given. Were they, and the 
la~·ye rs, not "gentlemen"? And where, i.ndeed, in those years were the ladies, 

save those te~· given as "~· iclows"? 
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. Tax list~ frequently show the rather careless methods o f reponers. The Trien
ntal Tax Ltst for 1835, 1836 and 1837 (taken Nov. 22, 1834) indicate much about 
Carltsle ~ but at times little is given but a name; a George Aughinbaugh, for exam
ple, ts lt.sted only by name w hile Barnet Aughinbaugh is noted as an innkeeper 
possessmg 1 horse, 1 cow and 1 gig, but where he lived or kept his inn we are 
not told. 

The vari;cl . aspects. found in this compilation are added to by Mrs. 
Schau manns btographtes of many of the families who early lived in Carlisle. This 
data she has gleaned from innumerable sources. It adds to the whole but stands 
apan from the previous material from official lists. 

Who may find this wonhy of purchase? Certainly, first o f all, lawyers and real
tors. For local htstorians and all those interested in the beginnings of Carlisle here 
are 265 pages to be looked at over and over again. And to make the book even 
more helpful an index of all names has been compiled: a necessary and valuable 
contnbutton of itself. 

MILTON E. FLOWER 

Histo1y of the New Cumbedancl District (Cenrral Pennsylvania Conference of the 
United. Methodist Church). By MILTON \XI. LOYER. (Harrisburg: Bicentennial 
Commmee of New Cumberland District: 1984. 72 pp. 

This exceptionally well researched record of the roots of the United Methodist 
Church in Cumberland County and ponions of York, Adams, Peny and juniata 
counttes desetves the attention of anyone interested in the evolution of this par
ttcular branch of religion. 

111e author has compiled a detailed record of the UM church grmvth in the 
areas ltsted above, from the late 1700's to 1984. 111e other denominations in
volved, dates of their establishment, cooperation, and eventual jointure, to form 
the UM Central Pennsylvania Conference, are outlined in Chapter I. 

Chapter II describes the New Cumberland District as it exists today. Listed are 
the seven subdtstncts together with the names of the sixty-one charges (Pastor
ates), the tr locatton and histOLy. In addition, a map of each individual district is 
mcluclecl along with the names of the various churches and their pastors at the 
ttme of consolidation. ' 

. Chapter III consists o f brief biographies of twelve pioneers of United Methocl
tsm m the New Cumberland District of the Central Pennsylvania Conference. 
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TI1e author, a resident of Mechanicsburg and member of the faculty at Messiah 
College, concludes his informative, well w ritten teJo..1:, with a summary by Dr. 
Elwood Zimmerman, district superintendent, at the time, plus a copy of a letter 

from Bishop john B. Warman (1972-1984). 

RICHARD H. STEINl'vlETZ, SR. 

Understanding Colonial Harrisbwg. By HARRJET STRYKER-RODDA. (Baltimore: 
Genealogical Publishing Co., 1987. 27 pp, 9 illust. , $3.50 softcover. 

TI1is booklet is a handy introduction to colonial calligraphy. With clarity and 
concision Harriet Sttyker-Rodda, no ted American genealogist, outlines how to 
read manuscripts two and three centuries o ld. TI1is brief but comprehensive 
work w ill prove useful to the genealogist at w hom it is aimed as well as to other 

researchers into America's past. 

As the note on the author at the end of the booklet says, this essay "grew out of 
a lecture she has presented at least fi fty times since 1969, beginning with the 
World Conference on Records in Salt Lake City. " TI1e booklet itself is a revised 
version o f that lecture after the New j ersey Historical Society published it in its 

journal, New j ersey Histo1y, in 1980. 

Mrs. Stty ker-Rodda explains the evolution of letters, providing comparative 
chans of handwriting, English and American, from the seventeenth and eight· 
eenth centuries. Clarified are the distinctions between such bothersome charac
ters as I and], f and s. Punctuation, too, is addressed, as are Latin abbreviations. 
Also she discusses the tools of the old scriveners - pen, ink, and paper - and 
end~ her study in 1830 "when the modem steel pen nib was introduced." (p. 14) 

She emphasizes the diversity o f scripts used by the early European settlers o f 
Nmth America, noting that "hands" varied from individual to individual. Stand
ardization came slowly, w ith numerous copybooks. Like the greatest 
paleographer of this century and d1e last, A. E. Housman, Mrs. Stty ker-Rodda lays 
much o f the blame for the illegibility and for the errors of old documents at the 
feet o f the anonymous scirbes of yore. Still , she does note that " [w]e tend to for
get that handwritten documentation, now so highly prized and used by genealo

gists , was not prepared for them." (p. 7) 

She suggests a sensible method for read ing old, handwritten teJo..1:S, and it is a 
reminder that archival research is a lux llly requiring a relaxed pace. " If all this 
sounds time-consuming," she says, " it is. No hurried attempt at reading is going 
to fo rce a document to give up all its treasures." (p. 18) Enthusiasm is a great 

motivator, but, clearly, patience is still a vi'nue. 
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If the condition o f documents depends upon individuals, intetpretation is 
equally subjective. TI1is little book attempts to teach how to decipher a manu
script, but it assumes, righdy, that the researcher will have some knowledge of 
antique phraseology and vocabulaty. "Any reading is an interpret ive process," 
she says, (p. 18) reaffirming that teJo..1:ual criticism is, as Housman sa id in 1921, " a 
science, and, since it comprises recension and emendation, it is also an art." 

DANIEL ]. HEISEY 

Dear Editor, 

A fr iend from Mechanicsburg, PA, shared his Summer 1989 issue of your maga
zine w ith me because he knew of my interest in Scottish Dissenting Presby
terian ism. William T Swaim 's anicle "Primitive Passageways To Future Newville" 
mentions the Big Spring Assoc iate congregation, now known as the Newville 
Un ited Presbyterian Church. I have met Dr. Swaim and know him to be an histo
ri an o f substance. His father was pastor of the Central Presbyteri an Church. 
Brownsville, Fayette County, PA, many years ago before I was there. 

There is an historical error in the anicle on page 37. The anicle says, " In or 
about 1764 Associate Reformed Presbyterians constructed a log meeting ho use 
that faced nonhwestward along Springfield Lane." TI1e log meeting ho use was 
buil t by Associate Presbyterians. The Associate Reformed Church in Nonh Amer
ica did not come into being until 1782 when the Associate Presbyte1y of Pennsyl
vani a to which the Big Spring Seceders belonged, the Associate Presbytety of 
New York, and the Refo rmed Presbytety united to fo rm the new denomination. 
111e Big Spring Scottish Dissenting Presbyterians were Associated Presbyteri ans 
or Seceders, as they were popularly called, until 1782. TI1e intricacies of the Scot
tish Dissenting Presbyterians is usually not well understood by those who have 
not been reared in that tradition, even to good Presbyterians mainstream his
tori ans. 

My father's people were Covenanters, as the Reformed Presbyterians were 
popularly ca lled prior to 1782, and Associate Reformed from then until 1858 
when the United Presbyterian Church ofNonh America was formed by the union 
of the continuing Associate Presbyterian denomination which had not gone into 
the union o f 1782 and the Associate Reformed denomination. My mother's 
people were Associate Presbyterians until 1858 w hen they entered the 1858 
union. 
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l11e ftrst minister of my father 's family in Western Pennsylvania was Rev. james 
McConnell, who had prevously been pastor of the Big Spring Associate Reformed 
congregation in NevN ille from 1799 to 1809. 

Dear Editor: 

Sincerely yours, 
Rev. Reid W. Stewart, Ph.D. 
Pittsburgh 
11 August 1989 

I bow at the shrines o f expens 1 In a colllt case the only witness who can ex
press an opinion is the specialist who can prove in open coun that he or she is 
an expen on the issue by reason of special education , training, professional ex
perience, publications and by stature in the opinion of o ther professionals. 

In the realm of Dr. Re id Stewan's obvious expertise on his own Presbyterian 
heritage, I cheerfully, humbly, gratefully and publicly stand corrected on the date 
of the merger of the Scottish Associate and Reformed Presbyterian denomina
tions in America. 

I apologize to my readers for this one error, which I had accepted in what oth
ers had written as non-expens in a realm other than my own specialty. As in such 
other disciplines as law, medicine and English literature there is roo much in his
toty for one person to be an expen in each aspect. 

In the realm of histoty, my own expenise is large ly confined to being Pennsyl
vania's first and only specialist in the primaty documents that were contemporaty 
with the Presbyterian and secular events in rural Pennsylvania in the 1720s and 
1730s. As I have cited and refuted 1,000 errors published by others concerning 
my specialty, I do not believe anything that was published before 1985 on the 
subjects unless I can prove it from a primaty source. 

Respectfully submitted, 

William T Swaim 
25 September 1989 
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Parti~l L!st o~ Cumberland County 
Publtcattons tn Print 
Order_ your copy by s_ending a check (adding 6% sales tax and 85¢ postage and 
handlmg) to the Soctety at 21 North Pitt Street, P.O. Box 626, Carlisle 17013). 

Biographies 

jim Thorpe: Carlisle Indian. Wilbur Gobrecht. $3.00 

Peter Chartier: Knave of the Wild Frontiel~ William Hunter. $2.50 

William Thompson: A Shooting Stm~ Allan Crist. $2.50 

George Stevenson: Conservative as Revolutionary. Roland Baumann. $3.00 

Community History 

Planning of Carlisle and its Center Square. ]ames Flower. $5 

james Silver and his Community. Norman Keefer. $2 

Histmy of Cumberland County. Conway Wing. Reprint $36 

18th and 19th Century Courthouses. Murray and Flower. $2.25 

Camp Hill, A History. Robert G. Crist. $23 including tax and mailing. 

Other 

Indian Industrial School, Carlisle, R. H. Pratt. Reprint. $3 

The Lyceum in Carlisle and Cumberland County. Warren Gates. $2.25 

Index to the Biographical Annals of Cumberland County. Cordelia Neitz. $5 

Three Cur:zberland County Woodcarvers: Schimmel, Mountz and 
Bmret. Mtlton E. Flower, $10. ' 

Guzde to the Historical Markers of Cumberland County, Pennsylvania. $1.00 

Cumberland County History. Previous Issues, $5.00 

Atlas of Cumberland County Pem1syivania 1858. $30 
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